
I credit be tt said, the great majority of al, participation in the crime," the 1 Èltith

| CathollcH boro their Bufferings with ennctlnir Of laws of increase.! severity pel led.by virtue of your office. to *a Çtfuard .rrHtulntod him on thet went ieth mini vorsnrv
j truatworthy fortitude, and ilia but just against them was early proceeded 'yiîjfj;1»,1,'ÿ' *'o» Vh£r"V“i‘ii“, ?our of Ids rmi«o.niii.m and l,„ ■« ardently they

i *? ",y ‘hat the forbearing spirit thus _ wilh. He claimed that the papercon- ^li.'^^ïïymvïïh'/.mn'oUùiSn^'ïud ti! relehvn.e'i.b'g, ideo
i »ki»r montiiwf nf tun '*hovui xx as 111 no tiliiall degree duo to -tallied (l lair and itnpaitial account Of to whom you do not look In Vftin. wedding on tho fiftieth anniversary of his

The usual monthly meeting ot tnc their obedience to the good councils of ! Gunnowder Plot. Tho particulars in your wmi-hi'uinem over the .iilritu.i in- Ki)i»c„i«il consecraiinn. itireat Applause, i
Guild of Our Lady of Hansom was held , thelr ecclesiastical superiors. Over six I given, he thought, proved conclusively ‘MKK TS-SS .. m'J" M.re had
0,1 SrtvL Hartlonool ^Therewas 1 lh°U8.al,d d«alt wiU‘ for ,hi8 80; I the utter absurdity of the charge so worn,» who d« * .hcm.-lv,. to works «. iho h!.,« of I.S» ilJ.rt.traifou

schools, West Haitlepool. lheie was . ealled umno alono A person of j frequently dinned into their ears — ch-i”J^iMVffaïdlfflîumes-escusetho allnslon in kindness, and it was certainly not
a largo attendance. | good family and ample means, I that their holy Church is mainly re- to them which existed at tin* beginning of without great sorrow that thin kind

Mr. J. Caden who presided said a named H„b„rt Catesby, suffered j 8pon8|blo for the attempt to I,low up S™SrïS't!V^mdd
paper, entitled The Truth| about i much during these times. In I the Parliament House, which a few bospttuinies. even, which «re usual, tmyohsiv ha e lie.0lll'0 ,i,„ niiiei-t of‘civil nroscco
Gunpowder Plot, by Mr. G. B. But I hi9 younger days he conformed to ! giny men sought to accomplish Slèi!LKlteltLl'in«î“were,1,rtol-7x*nh»c4 thorn tion was the,M-.-rat of "persons win, neislvd

1er, D. R., WOUld DO BUOmittea toinem. the Established Church. lie was then on the 5th Of November, 1605. advanced at* Juflly toward» completion the mag- temporal assistance as badly as spiritual
Ho fretted that it was quite im- notorious for his dissipation and ex- Kll0wlng with what promptitude
possible lor the cssayest to attend travagance. lie ultimately returned the head of tbe English Cath- addititiy to this city's beauty. and bears evi f„r tho>e who had hoped to raiee a storm,
owing to illness, winch had been long to the faith of his forefathers, and he olicS denounced the plot as some- dCAuhe thnfôf y°ir'cuom'raU.oi the vr«yer they found ihcmoclves in .langi-r of ncrisl.ii
and severe. They were glad his con seems to have been tilled with the one thin”1 detestible and odious in the sight a<i Muito* An non was invoked in your regards; on tho breakers. ‘ he clergy bad aiu.i
dition had improved, and they earn- degire of rendering so,ne service in otGSd, and also thecelerity with which ïl&nofc'alîKÏ hiWJÏS iol'ln?

estly hoped Ins progiess towaias te- the wav of relief to his co-religionists, the King made it publicly known that devoted and attacheddioceacners. turns which had perpetuated tlm French ra o
co very would b-3 speedy. He had pleas- We are told that “he mixed himself “absolved the great mass of his I Both addresses were received with re- ,,n tho continent. They had been the
ure ill calling upon their esteemed cur- up in one or tw0 political intrigues, Catholic suhiects from all participation pealed applause. «P^ilo. of .0,Ionization «f agriyiilturci ami ,;i•te, Father Savory, ,0 read Mr. Butler's Jith thl, end, during the reign of X crim^’can It be at P,ll wondered ÙL SraiiliicViülJclÏÏnîir^

paper. The writer said during the Elizabeth, for which he was lined the ,lt that we should feel indignant when I ."Jj f .r ui'iatho? entlm'iastie ïlemonstra- thvir iinpnrfon» duty to defond tho liimin h v
forty-five years that Queen Elizabeth sum of £3,000." The harsh rule of su(dl v,|e imputations as “ Popish tfon. His Grace ex|,re»sed hi. deop appro when ,t was attacked. Vho Bishop skouM
occupied the throne her Catholic sub- King James tilled him with the deter- troachery and Popish tyranny," “Tho elation of the many agreeable expressions be f«e to direct lu» ™j'8b ',,e*
jects were the victims of terrible per- mination to renew these attempts. He BecraV contrivance and hellish malice ihoXbor might ,,resume ’where the sophist., who
secution. Hundreds ot priests aud lav- conceived the bold idea of blowing up of popi8h conpirators," “Cruel and I hLv made his own task easy. 'The honors «i-lied to vuii the ( Inircli, wimld lead tin ,n
men were subjected to every conceiv- the Parliament tiousc with gunpowder i,ioodtl,i|.stv Papists," “Enemies that I which liaii been conferred upon him were from tho results winch “'elE,8 )j.d
able torture, and even put to death. ..nt a lnoment when the King, deUght in'blood," are hurled against intended rather as a recognition.of Mon tradt produced m Europe nuauh, and smi.d

Upon the decease of the Queen, con- Lords and Commons should be all as- U8 ,Çom tlme t0 time ? Çhey'aïi St towelHatisfied with the pro- ”"»• Horace Archambault Mr. I'hilippe
sidcrablc doubt existed as to who 8embled there." He communicated , grass accomplished. But happiness was not Demers aud Mr. Decarle spoke m the same
would ascend the throne. The Privy his scheme to one, Thomas Winter, an c„ tttpU'S TimvtP. I the permanent condition of human existence.
Council gave their adhesion to James, intimate friend, who was shocked at so TJÎiDEB. ST. PETEK UUBE. ^

and his accession seems to have given base a proposal. But Catesby was not Arolii.lsliop Fulire Honored by HU Catholic»^wdioso far lorgot tlioir duty as to
general satisfaction. The Catholics to be deterred in carrying out his I Flock—A Spontaneous Tribute to the | contegt the right of the Church to direct its
especially were gratified at the choice designs, and when his friend advised Head of the Archdiocese of Montreal children and to teach them how to avoid
made, and looked forward with hope- hlmgt0 abandon the step which he had turr“-

fui anticipation to an early change in set his mind on taking, regardless of mmon unu »»■«___ occasi....... . proving the devotion and faith of
their condition. They certainly de- the consequences, he retorted that it I Montreal Gazette, May 2. I the mass of Catholics. As had been the case
served some consideration at the hands would be a perfectly justifiable act as His Grace Arclibiahop Fabre yesterday in rilIly c °ser
of the new monarch, for they had suf- “ compared with all the cruelties that celtibrated the, twenheth "V“,h"|'("8rynofni.lgar Siwaking in Engliali, Dis Grace said that
fered a great deal by their espousal had been exercised during so many oP'^. P ^ bg0n invited to nl„ke the day if be had found msid French people m the
nf tho cause of his mother, the years upon themselves and their . n occil8i0n for a demonstration of their diocese, lie hail also lomul brood Eng isliunfortunate Mary Queen of Scots. iriends.”P By exhorting him to reflect

At an early date the Catholics ap- for a moment upon the sufferings I ,j /Si .6 J J They lia.1 all been one family, believing in
nroached His Majesty with a humble borne by their forefathers, he not only I u" lh J L ‘ , ûni,tv*p one Churcl1 ^ pa8toî'
petition, asking for the toleration succeeded in dispelling the objections !

their faith. “We request, they sanl, 0f his friend, but managed to win Ins the A1r‘:jl,bl’b<;P0|'Mmurçol ”4"t miv mpeïï" forward, was greeted enllmsiaslically. Ho
“no more favor at Toui' Graces sympathies, and afterwards found ln “ffeetton and îretitude.'but moreover the re- said : Alter tlie carefully prepared ami beau-
hamls than that we may securely pro- him a ready and willing confederate, membranes of tbe laie difficulties and the need tlful addresses that bad been presented to 
nanu., , ; ‘r lhl - , . v“ , , three I of closing the ranks in tbe trying days through H,a (Irace, the committee ot management
less our religion , the tiee usw ot this Befoie two months had elapsed, thie,l wc are „ow passing, will we .fti"e sure« I had thought that few impromptu speeches
religion we request, if not in public others were confided with the, secret, I bring a large number of priests around the ven- I coming direct from the heart would not he 
churches, at least in private houses ; w‘z “ Percy, a distant relative of the «rated person of our c e vm or- inappropriate He had been e petitioned to
if not with approbation, yet wlthtol- Earl of Northumberland : Wright, bis L^raJTnd‘fifW pZ s^g°a?herad1n the

eration, withort molestation. 1 he brother-in-law; and Guy rawkes, a 1 8anetnary of the Cathedral yesterday morn- I chiidren of His Grace in the parishes of 8t. 
more notable members of the Catholic soldier of fortune and of great personal ing. Among them were Rev. Father >antel, Patrick’s and St. Ann, St. Mary, St, Gabriel
body were summoned by the Roy., courage." , A» «ve took a eolith ppe^of
command to Hampton Court, when not to divulge the plot. 1 hey secured ,?ev Father piche, Laclnne ; Xery Rev. city, the harmony amongst all creeds and
they were apprised of the King's decis- lodgings close to the Parliament House, | Vicar-tieneral Santoire, administrator ot the I cjasses was 8(l ^rfect, that ho felt lie would 
ion “ to exonerate them from the tine and no time was lost in developing dioeweof ViUleytield;Rev. mlierOhoquetto, I ^ ju titied if he stated that he could offer to 
of £20 a month imposed by the stature thelr pians. By February, 1605 five «. HyacmHie i ^^Abb the -™aryof

of Elizabeth as the penalty of other persons were admitted to a I |jUS8iert Beauharnoi^t Rev. rather Savan.it, I 0£ own novk? but of the whole EnglKh- 
recusanev, and that they were to knowledge of the plot under Similar I chaplain of La St. Isidore, Longue 1 ointe ; I lking population of Montreal. (Ap-

.*y “,f” -«SKtras long as they kept themselves up- vaut, a Catholic gentleman named .1Rsistant provincial ot the League ot the I the church festival, by the public, holiday
right in all civil and true carriage Keyes, Winter and Wright—brothers | ij0ly Cross. Mgr. Gravel, ot >îeolet, was I ^xe(^ tjie state: the celebration of that
towards His Majesty and the State 0f those already concerned in the in the chair, atterdexl by liis X evening might wei! be said to partake of the
without contempt'- Though these conspiracy, and another of the ^.Xflyter ™

concessions did not come up to the ex- name of Grant. A tew amongst wer(, ai„0 we|l representeii. I surrounded by his affectionate and devoted
pectations of Catholics, they were them had some misgivings “ as to the HE Grace the Archbishop ottnated■ I chiMren- (Applause.) This was a feast o(
nevertheless regarded as fairly sati, ,awfulness of the enterprise in which  ̂ SK”? To
factory. The writer said there were they had embarked. Ihey were as ]|onorary deacons: Kev. bather Hebert, st|lfe eouM well attord to join in tlie fes-
indications of a desire on the King’s agreed so far as the King and the de I xotre Dame church, and Kev. Iather I tjvjtjes, for it owed a irreat ileal to ills
part to keep the promises which he had «ruction of his ministers were con- ,) Lachapelle, Point St Charles. Grace and bis colleague.. In days not
made, but he was a weak-minded and corned, but they could see that ffif fZ

selfish man, and became too much on- would also fall victims to the Plctlelergv of the eeclestical province ot Mon-1 p|;tst wft8 a(,out t,0 sweep over our province 
"rossed with the wealth and honors “ man V others against whom they had treal by Rev. Father■ Jodoin, superior oi: tbe t||g timelv warning of Ilia Grace hail saved
that surrounded him to think of the no cause of. eompUin, who haddone = 5$,“  ̂ ^^tdŒ^

amelioration of his subjects. His min- them no injury, but, on the contrais , I tliein t}iat i10 was most grateful for this I thQ weii_b©in« of our community. (Loud
isters and advisers were men who cared had used their best endeavors to I timely assurance of their united support. I appianse.) Canada’s greatest statesman, Sh
uttle for religion, and never did they mitigate the severity of the penal The vuiting clergy afterwards dined at Uio .,(lhll Macdonald, in the last^speed,delivered
miss an opportunity of showing their law* and, perhaps were bound to Arah»^^ CAT1!El)RA

intense hatred of the Church audits them by ties of friendship or ot blood. I in the evening there was a great demon- the best moral police in the world, liis Grace 
members. At about this time a mys- They "showed some reluctance to htration in St. Peter’s ®at;h^r#l by the ay haa given evidence that his great moral in- 
terious conspiracy .came to iight. It taking par, in any act that won d
had for its object, it is surmised, the involve the destruction ot those "Cil- 1 0f them of high standmg m nnbhc life or in ™;lkc,’r (Appbm-c.) Twenty years ag 
dethroning of James and the set-1 disposed persons, and even went so tar I t,ie liusiness world, pressed tliemselves under e]0<luen, ublate, Father Tn'uioau, luai pro- 
tin,, lln nf Arabella Staurt in as to hint that thev would not lend I the majestic dome of that grand temple. noaneed die plmegyric at the couserration
ing up OI Araocua .^ as to nim, - ..thl, Twoinnill platforms had been erected and (lfHis Grace. Dealing with I, i< career as a

Ins stead. At best, this is mere their aid to the work until tn*' llt g „viock liis Grace the Archbishop nriest hp ],.„i reierred to ids great work
conjecture. Sir James Macki*- I opinion of some experienced spiritual I iiS^en(jed one of them, escorted by Mgr. amongstthe young men of Canaria, who were 
tosh a Protestant historian, dees director ’’ was first obtained. This, Gravel. Bishop of Nicolet, and the lion. hi speoi.il care and solicitude, and hundreds
Lu,,;,.™ r;,»™*................... .... «m. se-rsusta» «use»
for the “establishment of a general out suggesting anythme that x'oulü I office, lion. J. J. Currnn, Hon. G. A. Nantol, n0 minted out, and with reason, the diificul- 
religious toleration." Before the con- be likely to arouse the slightest sus- n0Il. Horace Archambault, Aid. Jeannette, ties that beset the path of the new dignitary
spirators had time to carry out their picion as to ‘heir intentions^ To M.Mr, D^^;,^ A-tDr-Hm^n i,#,”

evil designs one of their numbei, it is Catesby was entiusted the duty o Union catholiciue. , iron will and indomitable zeal, who had i.n-
supposed, divulged the secret, with getting this information, and neat Archbishop Fabre’s appearance was sal- pre8sed his personality on his diocese. This
the result that all were arrested, tried, once sought the advice of Garnet, the uted with a long a"'1,^VtTiHvr6' was an occasion of joyful retrospect The
-nd found guilty of high treason, provincial of the Jesuit, The case mîS.lK iïSÆ

Three were executed, including two I put bv Catesby to I atlier uainei va. reading an address in t.ie name of the paternal tenderness on tliedinccse committed 
priests, and the rest, strange to say, a purely imaginary one, and having French Catholics of Montreal. He recalled his charge. The great Bishop Dupanloup
were nemiittpii It is well to bear in Lot his opinion upon it, he informed Mgr. Fabre's good work before and since Ins 01lL.e s.dd . ‘ There is in every man a doimn-
were acquitted. It is wc 1 I pOt ms oj ' tl,e answer was elevation to tbe episcopal dignity, the open- tmit .which resumes ins whole character,
mind that this plot was discoveied his confederates that the answer^was . ^ of nBW (.llim.iies and religious institu- which impresses all the qualities of hi. mind, 
some little time before the gathering a distinct approval ot their plans. tiou8 the reform of ecclesiastical discipline hia golll and ids heart, and controls 
of Catholic nobles and gentry at Hamp- Rut in fact Garnet was strong m,d the propagation of education. All this the work 0f his life." And Mgr. 
ton Court, on which occasion the king in his denunciation of the atti- ^jTs^licetmbnKos0,^1 majeZ’
made profuse promises of kindness I tilde taken up by vatesoy, ami \ I face of this, certain alleged economists con- pontüy the learning of tho doctor, the
and toleration Early in January, ceoded to show that his method ot tend that the prosperity of'religious institu- aathonty of tho Judge, the vigilance of the
1604, James, accompanied by his reasoning was fais,,_and unteimbic, bn, CiXS toÏTgVtiiS.-ê?

bishops and council, met four of the his efforts to get him to nonna ■ I .j-]iey w0„y „lways prefer the works aud the (irace Archbislioii Fabre tho kindness and 
leaders from among the Puritans or nicked designs were futile. 1 he cun- I prin'eipios which have boon an honor and a ,on'derness of ilie father absorbs tho other 
Dissenters The result of their dc- ning Catesbv applied himself diligently source of strength to their race.. All renie- ll;dilios i,< gonial effulgence outshines

SïïJïS™—. ; >, » „-'r OPSkKteS5ÏSf.7=i.ttS; ssAwtiSSS'cSSi
:..j Dissenters. The King pro- fixed on the 3rd of Uctotici, tne open and t]iey wcre sorry to recognize tho tact cjtv i10 mig]lt s(ly thev owed him a debt of
nouncod in favor of his own State ing of Parliament, when the attempt that Canada _ had not escaped t us «courge. „„lt’itllde. Ho bail given them in St. Mary's,
clei'irv nml ‘‘ allowed the Dissenters a should be made, but it happened that Certain individuals had undertaken to des- si. Gabriel's and St. Anthony's zealous friars, cmai,; ain„terv^l° during wWh ' the iSame'nt was unexpected,y post-

obligation of conformity should not he pond till the 5th of November. Uwtn„ 0f that order. (Cries of Slmme !) They had (rilits Tn Ann’s lie had sent theKcdemp- 
enforced " Numerous petitions were to financial difficulties it was found even gone further ; and it ™ for that rea-on tnri,t Fathers. They liwl come as strangers 
euiorceu. rtumcious PDUUUU lu i.iHinte three other that this vast assemblage had come together , a «range land, but they had won thepresented to Parliament “praying ioi necessary to tnitiate tniee mac t0 den01]n(.0 the proceedings directed against „°rml,earts of tlioir parishioners. They had
more favorable terms for these perse- persons into the secret, ta*. , na0K ' ’ their spiritual chief. 1 hey had come to afln m 6l|lbel]i hed their church, they liad improved
cuted Nonconformists," but every Sir Everard Digby, aud Tresham, that they would always respect Hint which tlieir schools, they ha.1 brought young'and 
effort in tbl. aicor.iiim m-nvod nnavail- iml-ino- in all thirteen persons who their forefathers had always tespected and oM int(| s0Cj0,iCH Jmd fraternities that had 
effoit in this direction piOM.tl nna inakin„ , - f tbo ni0t defend the institutions which have been the devel0ped the most marvellous results. At
mg, and only served to arouse the air now had a knowledge ot p bulwark of tlieir nationality. They would ,kv where His Grace had found
of tho King "who boldlv declared that Digby showed much hesitancy to join- .dwHya jie united us dutiful children to yÿ, noue ratriot, most excellent priest, that 
he meant to bn rid of “ such malicious im- in it, but the astute Catesby tound avenge tho Church against the attacks of il|lenectuaj Rjal,t who was beloved by the
no meant to oe rill oi sutn lusuu iu„ in h, .. scvunies bv those who would ignore her authority and , - v oeonle of Montreal and revered by their
spirits. Equally violent were his a way to ovemome his . P . furRet ,i,e benefits they had received. rare throughout ,he continent of America,
denunciations of tho Catholics. This stating that the Jesuits had expru. ])r ninfrstoii then read the following Father Dowd. H'rolongod applause.) His
is the same king who, not many years their entire approval of the scheme, address in English : Grace had continued him in liis charge .and
before had nuhlielv snokeil of the 'Thev were now on the eve of the event- m«y it Pt.kxbk Yocn Orack-Tills Prov- had blessed him in lus great work» ibuild-
ueiore, hart pumicl) spoaen oi ue I ney "yo remained to be luce ha. hitherto had chief and ordinary pa, i„g asylums for Hie orphans, refuges for tho
established form of worship as an ill- ful day, and all mat irai _ tors of zeal, pietv and learning, and no part of dgiros-od schools for the children, homes
said mass in England, wanting noth- done as a final preparation mi tne ,he Province has been morei favored in this re- for the „ged and destitute : and when that
ing of the mass but the liftings, where- morrow was to allot to each h,s shate great priest had been f'^led away^mulst
as the ICirk of Scotland was the purest i„ the work. About a week pic„pa,e u,e of^Vaul was netji, “rs of h^.r^P^ gf - , who
in the world. James glaring 1 neon-1 the date on which tn > . . ted out vocatur a deo tanquam Aaron. (Heb. would carry out tho projects and great eon
sistency drew from Sir James out their rash act one ot thelr num v. iv.) . . « i options of his prodecossor, and IIis Grace,
Mackintosh the pointed remark that -Tresham, it is ^fs was X ^&ran»Z g’SS
his every act showed an utter I them. Just as Guy haw kes . - ofiHhSeJfe?Jïilïnï0ï*fMm of'thnaïwho^îtke work of k great mind and generous heart was
and habitual “ want of truth.” A few I ing the cellar on the moiniUttO , your self? were engaged in working for the sal- not frustrated, ((heat applause). All.usi'U1
davs after the scene alluded to, the 8th of November he was apprehended, vallon of souls. By these you wereindicatedaa lmd been made to certaini trials :md trilnua-
p ' ”er ,,e scene anuaea iu, mn ut l'.u hearing of the the successor to that great and g ,od man tions that His (irace was being subjected to.
* lIVV Council met for the consideia- The others tied on » whose memory is still green in our midst. By Ho could sav that the Irish Catholic, people
tion of stern measures against the arrest of Fawkes, but th,v . lïî^/nït^d nosiUon^if^he^unerio^o^ertiof were in blissful ignorance as to what that
“Papists.” James now made it known overtaken. They showed a pMtorabi theUhrl»tla“ Churclv wretched trouble was about. (Loud am
that never at ttrnn did lie eontem- resistance to tho armed foicc that hart TwCn,v yenra ag.. there was placed upon pliiuse.) He would venture, ex eni n tinit 

u never at any time rttrt no cont. it,sut . .. „lldCatesby,Percy your shoulder, ihe spiritual government of all Wacred place to state what laid occurred a
plate granting to his Catholic subjects been sent in puisuu, aim V - . ra irdtnary |),»tor, 111 this dtoccc. and at a later day or two ago in that connection. 1 lno of ...... „ nr
a permanent toleration The line of and the two Wrights were shot in the porloll you were elevated to be a higher dignl. ld8 follow counlrymen enquirod what wn, lie ERNEST OIRADOT & Vl£20 a month previously exacted of all bourse of the affray. The rest were ^ of ^ng » A.m, w. - ....................

Catholics who absented themselves from taken prisoners. Uh h all wii^u^ve° MUtmmy” n” ipmstlon, VfaUh. replied : " Well, we Irish are had enough :
Protestant places of worship was of Tresham, who died l - morals and discipline, should bring with it God knows! (Laughter), but there are

' ESBSSESeLTery0\7ïhcHdeUxtttio7OVToythenir I % ^at’ot hU Cathffiic subjects from ,d. place. (ITConged laughter and app.ause, He

the gunpowder plot. v:
wInteresting Lcetnre.

London Catholic Times.
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Mr. Kilo Gilson,
A ftnlwart 1v.;m<l<ur l.i tho employ of the 

1 ..IN, N. Y., Lumber 0 >m; my, siy<
utbclaho aud V.U xvlfo lii j.’.y recommend 

I!ood*3 Baivmparlllii. h!io 
j P i ‘*t h <1 to gain stv nglli after

k R IL a severe Illness, fe ll uiIm 
crnblr, could not fib'ep, n ul l.ad no nvpe- 
t.ic« XVV.cn akoi < KuoA'm
. . t>e so * • ; I It up i nd was -.... till
IN, „.i cxperhMi > wat tint l’i t!io spring 
l.o >v.; i iV.l luuduv. :i,had v caUnvw ami dl»« 

iu the ktomuch. Hood's Rarsn pari lln 
round nil
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brn;i :!*t 
ri“ht. :; i<1 lm Tired liiiev/LcVcr 

than for 
years past. Thousands, ye* almost ÂZfcHioeis 
elf ivoplc, testify to tho wonderful value ot 
II,, ,N barsaparii’a for llmlllrod feeling 
orv.v: VncsJ <-t mind, nerves or hotly. It is 
t'.io In ipiitg haml w\.\c)i r'stores full health 
and sî.'vui''tb. .". .lulvx J. Scully, rrcsl»v.*n»
of tho Hvamt ;'s

aa>l licit vit v
VRBMIFslt TAIL LON KVKAK8.

Mgr. Fabre then again returned his 
thanks, and tiie proceedings api>eared to 
l»o at an end, when the audience insisted 
upon a speech from Hon. Mr. Tail Ion.

The 1'rentier said that lie would have to 
express his sentiments in tho court when 
defending tho Archbishop. Ho would say, 
however, that those good people who tell 
uneasy because the Catholics were oppressed 
by tho Church wove really ton kind. They 
would still believe that the best organized 
Church was the Catholic Church, that it had 
been tho most lasting institution, and that 
in spite of tho events of recent years the 
Papacy was the only monarchy which could 
nut lie overthrown. Why should any one 
resent the respect which Catholics have 1er 
their clergy? Had not that clorgv been a 
powerlul tactor in upholding British 
this country? They thought they 
well enough as they were, and would ignore 
the advice of people whom they had not 
invited to meddle in their business.

This speech, which was very well received, 
terminated tho demonstration.

Feelingr v i, c:r. < ;
ieo f»t"<‘ct, IV'.u'i,

D'hlgiii, a **!• .
" V. 1. Hood & i )

“Gentlemen: 1 wcl l.i duty li-uu d to tell 
r-, *>3 n < f tho bcavfit I de-[fakes' :
been tire! lcd v üb ncr\cu:i i!y ;v | 1-, wat 
t;ml nn l Inn, vid, V.'.lh no i't:;. '.tien to 
voil; ; my si

• v.v'O’-t a:t fu’Hv-vv.s:

f") l lu- an
• fi «-Millie Hovvl'x II

^ b rillai. I’vo.n tho very first
if! m Vl»'1’k» tin it seemed to ho just tho

thin;' for me. Tho iirn om dyepepwL* ha» 
cnllrely voue, my opinîtito is excellent, 

I can cat, h< artily without distress after
wards; I Nleey well, 
and can now go about 
my work without that 

tired feeling so frequent before I took

Itlcli. Red Blood
As naturally results from taking Hood’s Sav 
saparilla as personal cleanliness results from 
free use of snap and water. This great pm i 
tier thoroughly expels scrofula, salt rheum 
and all other impurities and builds up every 
organ of the body. Now is the time t«> take 
it.

Strong
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I bave taken six bottles and recommend it as 
tbvKiag of Medicine*.” J. J. SCULLY.

Hoop'S Pills ruro ,lver in*, constipation, 
bllloUBuva»", jaundice, sick headache, tmllgeellon.

The highest praise has been won by Hood’s 
Pills for tlieir easy, yet efficient action. 
Sokl by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

]?ever and Anne and IUHouh Ihrant/e- 
incutx are positively cured by tho ine of 
Par melee’s Pills. They not only cleanse the 
stomach and bowels from all bilious matter, 
but they open the excretory vessels, causing 
them to pour copious effusions from the blood 
into the bowels, after which the corrupted 

s< is thrown out by the natural passage ot 
body. They are used as a general family 

medicine with the best results.

1HB VITAL PRINCIPLES
OF----

the

BEEF and WHEATWhy suffer from disorders caused by im 
pure blood, when thousands are being cured 
by using Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery? It. removes Pimples and all 
Eruptions of the skin. Mr. John Fox, 
Olinda. writes, “Northrop & Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery is giving good satisfaction. 
Those who have used it say it has done them

WITH-----

HYPOPHOSPIIITES

good than anything they have ever 

A N AWeakness, debility, paleness, 
lmiA, etc., are cured by Milburn’s Beet,
Iron and XVine.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it, and 
see what an amount of pain is saved.

The superiority of Mother Grave's XVorm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it 
a trial.

Hoast is the old Scotch name for a cough 
The English name for the best, 
coughs is Dr. XVood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

CHAPPKt) HANDS AND LI VS, cracked 
skin, sores, cuts, wounds and bruises are 
promptly cured by Victoria Carbolic Salve.
Miiiaril's Liniment relieves Neuralgia. I ]HE LARGEST tblMiLitiL-.u At MHNUtACTURlNQ

MtfHU » ». i.OSi'A,*
WKSI IFOi. N i„ St.il :

Kavi.r.b'y »i,u*. '/ hi: Ih:1-'1 ' a
1826. Church, ChJMMd, School, Kir,". Vr 'i 
and other belle, aieo. Chimes and >

mmiâi
A FOOD

AND

cure lor A TONIC.

Special Notice to Consumers. :

bcvelf.d.'i
ilvered. Bent, [’l/ite

«kl

FOR A LIMITE» TIME

Wc wl 1. on receipt uf

SSSlTll
fflRi f>ti

50 OF OUR TRADE MARKS

DERBÏ CAPS #1!the
the

l-'JlIn any form, forward prepaid, one of 
our elegant

•. v:.)
Khould he used, if It. Is desired t" make the 
I'lnesl l lns-s <»f «viiiM— Dolls. Itiseult, Pan
cakes, Johnny Cakes, Pie Crust, Dolled 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-whlie nml di
gestible food results from the use of ( ook a 
Friend. Guaranteed free from alum. Ask your 
grocer for Mcl,ari>n'N « «nlt’a Friend.

- fHOTOtiRXPHS
-----OR-----

art studies.

D. RICHIE & CO.

Montreal, Can., & London, Eng. AnnHcatlon pntolesl and easy. Relief imino 
diale. This pve|»nration tills n great mid long- 
felt want among those who suffer front piles. It 
ts a remedy of the highest merit, effective and 
reliable, And tins more than met the nnttetya-

;1S!Ï SwfiS^ilÆKONE0IsTpusItIVK
PURE when other treatment* fall to relieve. 
Testimonlnls furnished. Price <1. I- nv sale by 
druggists, or tiv mall on receipt of price.

W T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist, 
I'M D nml ns street. London, Ont.

DERBY ('APS will be found on all 
goods, 1 LUG, CUT PLUG I'UBACCO

The

<L CIGARETTES manufactured by us.

ra* *CONCORDIA VINEYARD?
SANDWICH, ONT.

in operation, can he Keen nt our wnrerooms,

Opp. Masonic Temple.
Our Altar Wlnu 1» oxleiiKlvrly iiRCrlI am 

I recmnmenUt-d by I ho Hlerxy, nud our Vlarel 
will compare favorably with the best lm 
ported Bordeaux.For prices and information address,

E. G1RA DOT A CO.
tiandwicn. obi.

SMITH BROS.
revived.
xv as

rv Plumbers and Heating Engl 
Izmdon, On*. Telmdione MS. 

hole Agents lor Peerless Water Heaters.
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